I. Experiments upon M et al s^m ade with Glafs of the Duke o f Orleans. By Monjie
Geoffroy,
F. ${. S.

H E Duke of
O r l e a n s, out of the defire he has to g promote ufeful Arts and Sciences, having permit ted luch of the Royal Academy o f Sciences as have had | mod Experience in fubjefts of this Nature, to make ufe of 1 his Burning*glafs ^ I took this Opportunity to examine j the different Changes that Metals fuller when placed in } the Focus of this Glafs, whofe Heat and Efficacy far | furpafles the force of our common Fires.
The Burning glafs is three Foot in Diameter ^ it col-f je&s the Rays of the Sun at ten Foot diftance, where J it forms a Focus of about three Inches over, which is f again contraded by means of an ocher Glafs*Lens to an inch Diameter, and confequently is render'd three times as ftrong.
I ffaall only relate here what I have obferv'd upon the four Impeded Metals, viz. Iron, Copper, Tin, and Lead : And {hall fay nothing at prefent of Gold or Silver 5J becaufe as their Analyftrfeems to me much more difficult } than that of the other Metals^ l (hall forbear Inquiries upon them> 'till I have examined as far as poffibie into the Nature and Compofition o f the former.
What was a great hindrance to me in making thefe Experiments in the Focus o f the Glafs, was the diffi culty l had to find any Matter capable of holding the Metals in fufion.
0. I ' f f ? i' * . Char-
175)
Charcoal, which is commonly' made ufe of, is indeed a very proper fubftance ^ but it is impoflible with it to vitrify any one of the Metals : The Particles o f the Me tal, when held any long time in fufion in the Focus o f the Glafs, dillipate and fly away in Fume oir frnall Parti cles 5 and as long as any part remains, that little that does remain, is always Metailick, until the whole be quite evaporated.
l~he reafon o f which I take to be this. Charcoal is a fubftatice deeply impregnated w ith Oily or Sulphurous Parts (if I may fo call them.) The firft Effeft that Fire has upon Merals is to feparate the fulphurous Parts : now, if in proportion as the Sulphur is feparated from the Metal, the Body that fupports the M>tal furnifhes it anew with other fulphuroos Parts, the other Principles will ne ver feparate, and the Metal will always remain Metak And nothing but the greateft degree of Fire is able ro raife and feparate the Sulphur, and that but by little and little, and in very (mall Particles.
I had then recourfe to an other Matter, that could not any ways be fufpefted o f containing any Oily Parts.
Mr.
Tfchirnhans, to whom we are obliged for Making of thefe large Glafles, and the fir ft Experiments that have been made with them, fays, he has vitrified Metals by holding, them in China ware. It is true, this fucceeds pretty well, provided the Pieces be very thick, and the Glazing taken o f f : But the ' difficulty I had to find a fufficient quantity of thick and proper China ware to make all thefe Ex> periments, forced me to have recourfe to more common fubjefe, as well as fuch, i f poffible, as were lefs capa ble o f melting.
O 
O f Iron.
I placed in the Focus of the Burning-glafs a piece o f forged Iron of about a Drahrn weight: It turn'd red-hot, and its furface was cover'd with a black Matter like Pitch or Tar. If one withdraws the Iron out of the Focus in this ftate, this Matter fixes itfelf on the furface of the Me* tal, and there forms a fmall Skin or very fine blackifti Scale, which is commonly very eafily feparated by ftriking upon it 5 and that part of the Iron that was cover'd with this Scale appears blacker than ordinary.
This Scale is feme of the fulphurons part of the Iron that rifes to and Surface of the Metal when it is ready to melt, the there remains for feme time before it exhales.
It is plainly this fulphurous part that rifes upon Iron and polifh'd Steel when heated, and gives them all thole different Colours* from a Yellow, to a Violet, WaterColour, or Black.
If one continues to hold this Piece o f Iron on the Charcoal, it intirely melts $ and at the fame time calls forth very bright Sparkes in a great quantity, lometimes to above a foot diftance from the Coal.
Ifonefaves what flies off during this fparkling, by holding a Sheet of Paper under the Ccal $ we find that they are fo many very fmail Globules o f Iron, and thegreateft part of them hollow* All the Iron that is held in fufion upon the Coal, flies away in (parties after this manner, hill none re mains. Sometimes the Metal leaves off fparkling, when the Coal is in part confumed, and cover'd with a Bed o f Cinders, upon which lies the melied Iron. For as the fparkling of the Iron feems to me to proceed from nothing but the oily parts of the Coal afting upon tfaofe of the Metal, the Cinders hinder this Oil from paffing from the Coal to the Iron, fo that it remains quietly in fufion. But if thro* any (hake, or the like accident, the Cinders are fo removed that the Iron comes to touch immediately the Coal, it will begin to fparkle afrefh. Sometimes the Heat that keeps in fufion the Metal, vitrifies alfo the Cinders $ and this vitrified Matter mixing with the Metal makes a confiderable Ebullition. If one at this inftant withdraws the Meta! out o f the Focus, it appears half vitrified, or reduced to a blackifh friable Mafs. Othertimes this vitrified Matter fwims on the furface of the Metal, and there forms it felf into Drops, that are fometimes dear and tranfparent, and other times opake, according as it is more or lefs mixed with the Metal. T hat this fame Sulphur may be raifed by the Flame o f common Fire, which tho* not ftrong enough to melt the Iron, yet is able to reduce it to an Efehar or fort o f Ruft.
T h at Iron deprived o f this fulphurous part, melts into a Regulus* or brittle and friable Mafs, in colour much like Antimony; 2 T h at if one can hold a fufficient quantity o f this Matter long enough in the Focus by itfelf, w ithout melting or mixing with the Body that contains it, it perfectly vitri fies.
T hat this Glafs or metallick RegultiS, w ith the help o f a little Oil, returns to its former Gate o f a Metal.
T h at it reaffumes this metallick Form upon Charcoal, by draw ing thence this oily Subftanee.
T h at, in fliort, this oily part contain'd in the Coal, is little different from the Sulphur of Iron. Neverthelefs we muff imagine it to differ in fome particulars, in that melted Iron that has been faturated with if, crackles and fparkles very much when melted again upon the Stone or Coppel.
iron being the only Metal in which I have obferved this fparkling, I take it to be a Property peculiar only to Iron and not to any other Metal. Perhaps we may a ttri bute it to the vitriolick Salt that this Metal fo plentifully abounds with, which is very greedy of Sulphurs.
Lila > , To ( ) To this tame greedinefs alfa, w ith which the vitriolicfc Salt of Iron abforbs the oily part of the Coal, we may attribute the eafinefs with which Iron confumes the Coal,, tor there is no other Metal that fo Toon wafts the Coal in the Focus of the Glafs, as Iron does.
An other Obfervation upon Iron is, that it is the only one of the four imperfect Metals, on which vitrified Drops arife while it is in fufion upon the C o a l: The reafon of which I have not yet been able to difeover.
O f Copper.
Copper expofed to the Focus o f the Rurning-glafs, a t, firft turns white on its furface,. and afterwards grows black, and is covered with a kind of Skin, or black, fur row 'd. and uneven Seales, till at lafc it quite melts.
I have withdrawn this Metal out of the Focus as footi as this white colour has appear'd, and after it has been cold, found nothing extraordinary on its furface, which has again by little and* little recover'd very near the fame Colour as it had before.
I have not been able to difeover from whence this white Colour proceeds ^ unlefs we may attribute it to fome Vo latile Arfenical Salt contain'd in the Copper, and driven by extreamry of Heat to the furface of the Metal ^ or whe^ ther it purely proceeds from the alteration that is made in the groffer parts of the furface of the Metal when it be gins to melt. The black colour that Copper afterwards takes, fee ms to be caufed by the fulphurous Matter that melts firft in this Metal as well as Iron, and is raifed to its furface by the extream Heat.
I placed apiece of Copper in the Focus upon Char coal: It melted, 2nd emitted a very thin Fume, and by little and little diminifhed till it was ail evaporated, ( }«' ) I put a piece of red Copper on a Coppel into t Focus o f the Glafs: it melted, and fent forth fome thin Fumes $ and after it nad been fbme time in fuiion, it turn'd liquid like an Oil. I withdrew this melted matter, and as it grew cold, it fix'd into a Regutus o f a reddifh brown <x>lour, which was hard, brittle, and not ductile under the Hammer. I f one breaks it, it turns into a red Powder like Cinabar o f Antimony J and when view'd with a Microfcopfc, appears fo many little, red, tranfparent Crains like fmalt Rubies; in fo much that one would readily take this Regulus to be a deep Colour'd red Glafs.
t endeavoured to make this vitrified Copper fpread abroad in melting, by mixing it with common white Glafs 5 for which end I powder'd fome of this vitrifi ed Copper and common Glafs, and mixing them melted them together $ but the Mixture when in fufion took at firft a beautiful green Colour, and continuing it longer in the Focus, it turn'd blewifh. I believe we may attri bute this change of Colour to the Alcali Salts o f the Glafs a£ting on the Particles of Copper 5 for thofe Sales ufually draw a green or blewifh Tin&uie from this Me^ tab T o preferve therefore this red Colour of the vitrified Copper, when mix'd with common Glafs, I made ufe o f this Expedient. 1 melted in the Focus upon a Coppel a piece o f Copper, and as foon as it began to vitrify I caft upon it fome common Glafs 5 as foon as the Glafs was melted I took them together out o f the Focus w ithout confuting them 5 and as foon as they were cold, fe pa rated the Regulus from the Glafs as well as poflible; and pick'd out of it fome pieces of the Glafs, loaded with fome very fmall red tranfparent Particles of .the .Regains, : 9 ,,f .
. Tfaiî T his vitrified Copper is then nothing but Copper de prived, by means o f heat, o f the fill phurous part, th a t gave it the form oi a Metal. A proof that this metallick form proceeds from nothing elfe but this Sulphur, is, th at if one expofes this vitrified Copper to the Focus upon Charcoal, it reaffumes in a little time the Colour and Confidence of melted Copper | and as it grows cold, fixes into a good red malleable Copper, as fine and hard as it was before it was vitrified.
It I took Calx of Tin, which is Tin reduced to a grey Powder by means of Fire, that has taken away by Calcw nation great part o f its oily Subfiance, and expofed it on a Coppel to the Focus, where it fumed again very much, and was reduced into (harp chriftalline Particles confifting of other fmall Points.
In re-expofing thefe chryftalline Particles to the Focus upon Charcoal, they melted very eafily, and took again the Form of Tin $ the Coal having fumifiied them with the fulphurous part that the Fire had before taken away* Every body knows, that if one adds any Fat, or the like inflammable Matter, to the Calx o f Tin when red-hot in the Crucible, it reaffumes immediately the form o f T in. 2 i tn Thefe Experiments (how, that Tin contains a Sulphur that is very eafily feparated, (lacecommon Fire can do it fo readily 5 and that this Metal calcined, or deprived o f its Sulphur, is eafily faturated again with it from the oily part o f any inflammable Matter whatsoever.
I t proves alfo, that the metal lick Earth which is the Bafis of T in, is a Criualline Earth, very difficult to be melted $ fince common Fire cannot vitrify this Metal by it felf, and that the heat of the Sun, in the Focus o f this large Burning-Glafs of the Palace-Royal, cannot per fectly melt the Calx into which thisM etafis reduced. We* may prefume that the Criftallifation, or reducing of this Metal into (harp-pointed Particles, proceeds from the force' ©ft ( )
